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WT Services will mark fifth year of
scholarship presentations in 2019
Though it seems
very early in a new year
following an extended
Christmas break, the
time for spring commencement for high
school seniors in the
region will be here much
sooner than most realize.
Likely the prospect
of the next day off from
school, or the little while
off Spring Break is much
more on the minds of
area high schoolers right
now than what’s coming
up in May.
Spring commencement for high school
seniors in the region is
drawing ever-closer, and
so is an April 10 scholarship application deadline.
For the fifth consecutive year WT Services will be awarding
scholarships to selected
applicants who are graduating seniors from Hereford, Friona, Bovina, and
Bushland high schools in
2019. Since the inception of its scholarship
program in 2014, WT
Services has thus far
awarded a total of 28

scholarships amounting
to $21,000.
Application forms
for 2019 scholarships
are available from several sources and recipients will be announced
in May.
S c h o l a r s h i p s a re
open only to students
whose parents or guardians are WT Services
customers, or, to students who are WT Services customers. Applicants must be either
high school seniors who
are candidates for graduation this spring, have
completed high school,
or have received their
GED.
Scholarship money
will be disbursed in increments per semester.
An application form,
accompanied by two letters of recommendation,
and a wallet-size photo
must be submitted.
One letter of recommendation must be
from a teacher, principal,
or counselor from the
high school that the applicant is currently attending.

In order to save time
tracking down the necessary paperwork, application forms may be
downloaded from the
WTS website located at
wtservices.net.
In Hereford, applications may be picked up
at the WT Services office
at 119 East 4th, or at the
Hereford High School
counselor’s office.
Applications may
be picked up at the WT
Services office in Friona
at 1010 Columbia, and
will be provided to counselor’s offices at Friona,
Bovina, and Bushland
high schools.
Applications must be
fully completed, legibly
typed or written, have
no attachments other
than the photo and two
required letters of recommendation, and must
be received at the offices of WT Services, Inc.
P.O. Box 1776, Hereford,
Texas 79045, no later
than April 10, 2019.
Applicants may be
asked to attend an interview at the discretion of
the WTRT board.

SPECIAL
POINTS
OF INTEREST
•Yes, it’s January, but the
whirl of scholarship application deadlines that
accompany spring will be
coming up soon.
• WT Services will be offering scholarships for the
fifth consecutive year this
spring in Hereford, Bushland, Friona, and Bovina.
• Since the inception of
its scholarship program
in 2014, WT Services has
now awarded 28 scholarships totaling $21,000.
• Application forms for WT
Services scholarships may
be downloaded from the
WT Services website located at wtservices.net.
• Scholarship winners will
be announced in May.
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Get your event or information on cable television
Do you have a fund
raiser, function or other
event upcoming? It’s easy
to place information “on
TV” in Hereford/Bushland
and Friona/Bovina.
Contact WT Services
in Hereford at 360-9000 or
Friona at 250-5555 to get
your message on the local
Cable TV channel.
In Hereford, ads for
personal messages such as
birthdays, graduations, and
retirements, congratulatory
notes and garage sales, and
properties for rent are
priced at $10 a day or $15
for two days. Business ads
and announcements are
$25 a week or $80 a month.
Rates for non-profits
are $40 a month or $12.50
a week.
In Friona, ads are text

only and limited as to the permitting” basis.
number of pages available.
Business ads in Friona
Friona ads placed need are priced at $25 a week
to be 40 words or less and or $80 a month.
are available on a “space
Garage sale ads are $10

a day or $15 for two days.
Composed ads may be
faxed to the Friona WT
Services office at 2505550.

Telephone systems
customized to your needs
are available from WTRT/
WT Services.
Systems can be designed for your unique
business and office needs.
A representative from
WTRT/WT Services will
visit your location to determine needs, including
multi-line service, paging,
call waiting or forwarding,
determine what equipment
would best serve those
needs, write a proposal,
and arrange for installa-

tion by WT Services team
members once a plan receives customer approval.
WT Services is experienced in providing telephone systems for business
offices, school systems and

government offices, among
other applications.
Contact Larry Watts
or Billy Seiver at 364-3331,
to discuss your phone system needs.

WTRT/WT Services has
a computer support team
that will repair customer
computers.
If your computer has
a problem bring it to the
WTRT office at 3425 US
Highway 385 at Hereford.

Friona/Bovina customers can bring their computer
by the WT Services office at
1010 Columbia and it will be
taken to the WTRT office
in Hereford and returned
when repaired. Repair rates
are reasonable.

Customized telephone systems available

Computer repairs are offered

